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1 - I hate you

Its cause i hate you
you enfuriate me
your views make you blind as a bat
you make me so angry

Its cause i hate you
your making me crazy
your more annoying then a paper cut
your my worst enemy

i hate you so much
you make me scream on a dime
the only thing i want
is you gone from my mind

you send me into a rage
unleashing the fury i hide
it just explodes from its cage
that i kept locked up inside

Im burning my past
its true ive taken a pledge
cause you didnt push me oh no
you threw me over the edge

You can keep your angels and grabbin love at first chance
ive grown accustomed to my life with all this turbulance
all this anger and hatred is only fueling my pride
so you can forget me ever returning to being by your side

ill always leave the lines open
in case you want to say hey
but dont expect an answer
cause i have nothing to say

You make me sick to my stomach
and no im not exaggerating
I want to throw up right now
as i sit here contemplating

What the frack was i thinking
how could i have been serious when



I was as blind as you are
and let the insanity begin

i just keep makin mistakes
ever since i was with you
what the hell did you do to me
what is my world coming to

i cant live my life
i cant go to anyplace
with out being tempted by love
or having religion shoved in my face

it all reminds me of you
and your obsessed dreamer ways
that if you believed in your dreams
then i would actually stay

your like a rubics cube
confusing as can be
just somthin ill never figure out
and thats just fine with me

I can hear your voice in my head
why wont you leave me alone
i guess im just a fracked up kid
from my skin right down to the bone

i always grit my teeth
to keep from my screams from coming out
but i cant really help it
you just make me want to shout

its cause i hate you
You aggrivate me
you just simply piss me off
i despise you immensly

its cause i hate you
and ill never be happy
youll always be my source of hate
even if you said sorry

i just truely hate you
as im sure that you hate me
if your plan was to make me mad
it worked out perfectly



cause now i hate you
my angers still venting
around every thought of you
so just stay away from me
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